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19th January 2023 

To,  
BSE Limited,  
Corporate Relationship Department,  
1st Floor, New Trading Ring, PJ Tower, 
 Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400 001 
 
Script Code: 503696 
 
Respected Sir/Madam, 
 
Sub: Cuttings of Newspaper Advertisement of Extract of Un-Audited Financial Results for the Quarter 

ended 31st December 2022. 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 

2015, we have published the Un-Audited Financial Results for the Quarter ended 31st December 

2022 which has appeared in "The Free Press Journal" all over India edition and "Navshakti" Mumbai 

edition on 18th January 2023.  

The cuttings of the Newspaper Advertisements are enclosed herewith for your record. 

 

Thanking you, 

Yours Faithfully,  

For Shreenath Investment Company Limited 

 

 

___________ 

Vikas Mapara 

Managing Director 

DIN: 00211580 

Place: Mumbai 

 



  

Thane man loses %5 lakh in online fraud 
Thane: A man from Thane was allegedly duped of RsS lakh 
by online fraudsters when he was checking a fault in his TV 
channel service, the police said on Tuesday. The incident took 
place on Jan 14 when the man called up his TV channel 
service provider as its details were not displayed on his 

screen While he was speaking on the phone, he got a call 
from another number where the caller asked him to 
download the AnyDesk app. After the man downloaded the 
app, he found that an amount of Rs5 lakh was debited from 
his bank account through net banking. 
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After rap, hawking policy promised 
Shifting of licensed vendors away from railway stations already underway, says civic official 

KALPESH MHAMUNKAR 
MUMBAI 

After being pulled up by the 
Bombay High Court over the 
menace of illegal hawkers, 
the BMC has now decided to 
frame a comprehensive poli- 
cy to resolve the issue. On 
Monday, the HC asked the 
State Government and the 
BMC about their current 
hawking policy and even 
questioned why unlicensed 
hawkers are being allowed at 
no-hawking zones. In further 
rebuke, the court said that the 
civic body has only thought 
about vehicles and not pedes- 
trians while planning the 
road network. 

Tn 2017, too, the court had 
passed a directive to the 
BMC to ensure thatno hawk- 
ing is done within 150m of 
all railway stations. Howev- 
er, almost all assistant mu- 
nicipal commissioners, who 

  

are in charge of the wards, 
are committing contempt of 
the HC by not taking action. 
against hawkers squatting 
just outside the railway sta- 
tions. They do brisk busi- 
ness in the vicinity of 
Churchgate, CSMT, Dadar, 
Ghatkopar, Chembur, And- 
heri and other stations with 

Couple booked for 
%33 lakh extortion 
Woman shot an intimate video and threatened. 

to send it to complainant's wife & relatives 

VISHAL SINGH | MUMBAI 

A 25-year-old woman and her 
husband were booked for al- 
legedly blackmailing and ex- 
torting Rs33.54 lakh, includ- 
ing gifts taken forcibly, froma 
working professional. The 
couple was identified as Kajal 
Mahato and Harishankar. 

Tn his complaint lodged at 
the Kurla police station, the 
41-year-old man said that he 
befriended Kajal a few 
months ago. After which, 
they both met frequently and. 
the woman recorded an inti- 
mate video of her with the 
complainant. 

Subsequently, she started 
blackmailing the man that if 
he didn't fulfil her demand, 
she would send the video to 
his wife and relatives. Initial- 
ly, she asked the complainant 
to give her a TV and gold 
chain. Later, she took cash on 
several occasions. In total, 
she exacted Rs32 lakh in 11 
transactions, told the man, 

. 

vy 

adding that she further made 
ademand of Rs10 lakh. 
When he expressed finan- 

cial inability, Harishankar 
called him and threatened to 
make the video viral if he did- 
n't comply. Fed up with con- 
stant harassment, the man fi- 
nally lodged a police com- 
plaint. 

A case has been booked 
against the couple and fur- 
ther probe is underway, said 
Senior Police Inspector 
Ravindra Howale. 

impunity. This can be better 
understood with the recent 
instance of an illegal burger 
stall near the Chembur sta- 
tion being bulldozed. But, 
the very next day the owner 
was back in business. 

Another example is of sev- 
eral unlicensed stalls around 
Ambedkar Garden in Chem- 

6-—— 
There are 3-4 departments 
like railways, road 
department, anti- 
encroachment, etc that need 
to sit together for the 
removal of hawkers from 
railway stations 

Civic official 
  

Hawkers h have completely 
taken over both the sides of 
the Ghatkopar railway 
station. Pedestrians are 
helpless 

  

Resident   
bur, who were asked to move 

their business away from foot- 
paths due to repair works. 
But no action was taken 
against these illegal hawkers. 
Several civic activists of 
Chembur and other areas 
have even planned to initiate 
contempt proceedings 
against the assistant munici- 

        

pal commissioner of their M- 
West ward, Vishwas Mote. 

‘The civic official said, “The 
BMC is shifting licensed stall 
holders around 100m periph- 
ery of railway stations to 
hawking zones. To avoid traf- 
fic jams, action will be taken 
against illegal hawkers near 
railway stations. There are 3- 
4 departments like railways, 
road department, anti-en- 
croachment, etc who need to 
sit together for the removal of 
hawkers from the railway sta- 
tions.” Allaying the concerns 
of civic activists, the official 
said that all stakeholders will 
be consulted before finalising 
the hawking policy. 

Ghatkopar resident Vipul 
Joshi said, “Hawkers have 
completely taken over both 
the sides of the Ghatkopar 
railway station. Pedestrians 
are helpless.” 

‘The HC has asked the BMC 
to file a reply on Jan 31. 

Trying to overtake bus, two minors injured 
ABHITASH SINGH / THANE 

‘Two minor boys sustained injuries on Tues- 
day after they rammed the two-wheeler, on 
which they were riding, into a car coming 
from the opposite direction. The mishap oc- 
curred at around 7.45am near 
Meadows complex, New Upvan road. The duo 
was subsequently rushed to the Bethany Hos- 
pital, and are said to be out of danger now. 

According to the eyewitnesses, both the mi- 

rection. 
Hiranandani 

statements. No 

nors were not wearing helmets when the acci- 
dent took place. 
Police Inspector Girish Ghode said, “Both of 
them were trying to overtake a TMT bus and 
didn't see the car coming from the opposite di- 

Chitalsar police station Senior 

I visited them in the hospital to record their 
statement but they were not in the position to 
talk. Both of them have fractured their legs. 
We have called their parents to record the 

case has been registered yet.” 
  

After 8 suspected lumpy cases, 
MBMC issues strict guidelines 

‘SURESH GOLAN! 
MIRA-BHAYANDAR 

Atleast eight suspected cases 
of lumpy skin in calves have 
been reported, sending the 
Mira Bhayandar Municipal 
Corporation (MBMC) into a 
tizzy as its animal husbandry 
department had claimed to 
have administered vaccines 
to all mother cows. 

The number of cattle in 
MBMC’s animal husbandry 
department registry is limit- 
ed to around 1,150. However, 

claims to have vaccinated 
1,059 cattle so far. 

“The infected calves are re- 
sponding positively to the 
supportive treatment. Their 
immunity is strong and con- 
dition stable. In the wake of 
the detections, we are closely 
monitoring the situation,” 
confirmed Dr Vikram Niratle 
who heads MBMC's veteri- 
nary department. 

As per the fresh set of 
guidelines issued by civic 
chief Dilip Dhole on Tuesday, 
transportation of infected 

have been banned. Infected 
live or dead cattle should not 
be taken out of the controlled 
area. The sale of bovine 
species has also been banned. 

The MBMC has also 
formed eight special squads 

  

  on Tuesday 

SCHOOLING ROAD SAFETY 

  

Students of Anjuman-I-Islam seen wearing helmets while taking part in a road safety campaign   PIC: SWAPNIL SAKHARE 
  

Filed for publicity: HC junks 
PIL in Mistry death case 

STAFF REPORTER / MUMBAI 

Terming it a “publicity inter- 
est litigation", the Bombay 
High Court on Tuesday dis- 
missed with costs a PIL seck- 

inga court-monitored investi- 
gation into the death of for- 
mer Tata Sons chairman 
Cyrus Mistry, in which Dr 
Anahita Pandole is an ac- 
cused. 

The PIL sought that Dr 
Pandole, who was behind the 
wheels and has been booked 
for alleged negligence that re- 
sulted in the car crash in Pal- 
ghar last year, be charged 
with the offence of culpable 
homicide not amounting to 
murder under section 304 II of 
the Indian Penal Code. 

A bench of acting Chief 
Justice SV Gangapurwala 
and Justice Sandeep Marne 
dismissed the PIL observing, 
“We do not see any public in- 
terest involved in the PIL. We 
find the present PIL to be 
without substance or merits 
or without cause, We dismiss 

  

the same with costs.” 
The bench questioned the 

petitioner, Sandesh Jedhe, 
why he was not approaching 
the concerned magistrate and. 
what documents he had re- 
lied to make the allegations 
against Dr Pandole. His advo- 
cate Sadiq Ali replied that the 
plea was based on informa- 
tion published in media re- 
ports and some confidential 

Court remarked.. 
This seems to be a publicity 
easel ead 
public interest litigation 
a Om era lc 
Pee ae kad 
Ses 

  

information. 
However, the court refused 

to accept the argument say- 
ing, “This seems to be a pub- 
licity interest litigation. Not 
public interest litigation 
(PIL). You do not have person- 
al knowledge of anything.” 

On Sept 4, 2022, Mistry and 
Jahangir Pandole as well as 

  

Anahita and her husband 
Darius Pandole were travel- 
ling in acar towards Mumbai 
from Ahmedabad. While Mis- 
try and Jahangir — who were 
seated in the rear seats —died 
in the accident, Darius and 
Anahita, seated in front, suf- 
fored severe injuries. 

The PIL also alleged that 
charges against Anahita, in- 
cluding rash driving, causing 
death by negligence, are in- 
sufficient. 

“Tt appears that petitioner, 
without a substantive knowl- 
edge of the facts, has present- 
ed this PIL. The plea stated 
that blood samples of Anahi- 
ta Pandole were not collected. 
Upon being confronted, he 
said the statement may not be 
in tune with actual facts on 
record. When a petition is 
filed, pleadings are on oath, 
they cannot be casual and 
wanton pleadings. Even the 
statements about drunk driv- 
ing of the accused are not 
supported by any evidence on 
record,” observed the bench. 

  

to act against cattle found to 
be roaming on streets. At 
present, cattle roaming on the 
roads are caught and each of 
the owners are fined Rs2,000. 
However, now the owners will 
also be booked under the rele- 
vant sections Prevention and 
Control of Infectious and 

    

POSSESSION NOTICE (FOR IMMOVABLE PROPERTY) 
[Under Rule-8(1) of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002] 

Hundred Fifty Two and Seventy One Paisa only) wthin 60 days from the date of| 
receiptof the said notice. 
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower | 

the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the 
Indian 
thereon from date of demand notice. 

  

for an amount of Rs. 17,61,522.71/- and interest and other charges| 

The borrower's attention is invited to the provisions of sub-section (8) of section (13) of| 
the Act, in respectof the time avaliable, toredeom the secured assets, 

Description of Immovable P! 

\dra, Taluka — Vasai Distt, Palghar 401208. 
‘North:- By Internal Road, South:- G Wing & Open Plot, East:- H Wing, 

Date: 12.01,2023 
Place: Mumbai 

    Sdl- 
‘Authorised Officer 

Indian Bank| 

  

  

  

  

DEEP DIAMOND INDIA LIMITED 
Reg. Off : 408, Corporate Avenue, Sonawala Road, Near Udyog Bhavan, Goregaon, Mumbai, 

Website : www. deepdiamonditd.co.in, E-mail : deepdiamondltd@ gmail.com 
CIN NO, L24100MH1994PLC082609 

EXTRACT OF STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31ST DECEMBER, 2022 

Maharashtra-400 063 

  

  

  

  

  

  

                    

‘dit i f ; : aS in lakhs) 
theartuel count ssalttone animalsendetisand as Coutiplous Diseases tmAnt || Ira Particulars Quarter ended | Quarter ended|Nine months 
much higher. The MBMC __hibitions of such animals mals Act, 2009. No. 31.12.2022 31.12.2021 ended 

(Unaudited) (Unaudited) 31.12.2022 

(Unaudited) 
SHREENATH INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED 1 [Total Income from Operations 150.21 45.23| 560.51 

Gi No: 7 tma7apLoozzu39 ® [Net Profit 7 (Loss) for the period (before tax and 83.07 0.95 171.43 
exceptional items) 

3 |Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after| 83.07 0.95) 171.43 

exceptional items) 
(Rs. in Lakhs) 4 |Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after excep-| 61.23 051 127.59| 

ler Paealaw ‘QUARTER ENDED Nine Months ended _ [YEAR ENDED tional items) 
No] ‘Birtaiaoa2 |sorosr20z2] sorizra0zi | $1rizr2022] sirizizozt | 31/03/2022 5 [Total comprehensive income for the period [compris-| 61.23 137] 127.59 

Unaudited |Unaudited| Unaudited | Unaudited| Unaudited | Audited ing profiv(loss) for the period (after tax) and other| 
1 | Total income from operations - -| 4 | = 12.00 comprehensive income (after tax)] 
2 | Net profit from ordinary actives before tax} 20.72) 15.59 or} 433i] 17.97 4516 7 
3 | Net proftloss) fom: ‘aciviies aftertax| 11.91 9.88 3.02] 16.16] 17.55 39.29 6 Equi shat Cepia acl eon satis 
4| Total Comprehensive Income (after tax) | 1,923.57) 2,109.92] 4,913.99] 4,041.58] 7,996.29) 6,898.08 7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown - , : 
5 | Equity Share Capital 25.00} 2500| 2500; 2500} 25.00 25.00 in the Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year 
6 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation reserves 8 |Earnings Per Share (of € 10/- each) (for continuing 1.27 0.02 2.66 

‘as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of land discontinued operations) - (Not annualised) 
the Previous Year) NA Nal nal nal Na} 13,045.06 Basic & Diluted 

7 Caring por ham (of Rs. 40/- each): 
(@) Basic 476) 3.95] 4.24 646] 7.02 1872 # Not annualised for the quarter 
(b) Diuted 476| 3.95] 424 646] 7.02 15.72 Notes : 

Note 

Requirements) Regulation, 2015. 

Place: Mumbai 
Date : January 17,2023   
1: The above is_an extract ofthe detailed format of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter / nine months ended 

December 31, 2022, filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of ‘the SEB! (Listing Obigations and Disclosure 

‘The full format of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results forthe Quarter Hal Year ended December 31, 2022is available on the 
stock Exchange Websites, www-bseindia.com and on the company’s website www.shreenathinvestment in. 

For Shreenath investment Company Limited 
‘Sd/- 

Vikas H Mapara 
Managing Director 

(DIN No, : 00211580)   

  

  

                

1 “The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the Stock 
Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEB! (Listing Obligation and Other Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Standalone Financial Results are available on the 
website of the Stock 
www.deepdiamonditd.co.in" 

2. The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors 

Exchange www.bseindia.com and 

in its meeting held on 16th January, 2023. 

Place : Mumbai,   Dated : 18th January, 2023 

For Deep Diamond India Limited 

Managing Director (DIN : 09608005) 

the Company's website 

Ganpat Lal Nyati     

  

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that my 
client Mrs Nazia Mahmood Shroff 
is intending to purchase from 1) 
Mrs Nausheen Mohammed 
Aslam Supariwala and 2) Mrs 
Tehseen Rameez Lakha, their flat 
bearing No. 6/6A, admeasuring 
35.94 square meters (Carpet 
Area) on the first floor in the 
building belonging to the society 
known as Al- Madina Co-Op. 
Housing Society Ltd. (BOM/W- 
B/HSG/TC/324/88) at CTS No. 
1729 of Village Mandvi division at 
59/140, Samuel Street, Dongari, 
Hazrat Abbas Road, Taluka 
Mumbai in the registration district 
of Mumbai City, Mumbai 400009. 
All person/s having any claim/ 
interest for the aforesaid flat No. 
6/6A or any part thereof by way of 
sale, exchange, agreement, 
contract, gift, lease, lien, charge 
mortgage, partition, trust, 

inheritance, easement, 
reservation, maintenance or 
otherwise howsoever is/are 
hereby requested to inform and 
make the same known to the 
undersigned in writing, together 
with supporting documents. in 
evidence thereof within 14 days 
from the date of publication of this 
notice hereof at his address, 
failing which my client shall 
complete the transaction and all 
such claims of whomsoever, if 
any, shall be deemed to have 
been waived off and/or 

abandoned. 
Sd/- 
Gajendra Machha 
Advocate High Court 
Unit No.17B, Express Zone Mall, 
A Wing, LG, W, E. Highway, 
Goregaon East, Mumbai-400063 
Date: 18/01/2023 
Place: Mumbai       

TATA 
TATA INVESTMENT CORPORATION LIMITED 

Elphinstone Building, 10 Veer Nariman Road, Mumbai 400 001. 
Tel 91 22 6665 8282 Fax 91 22 6665 7917 

CIN: L67200MH1937PLCO02622 e-mail ticl@tata.com website: www.tatainvestment.com 

Statement of Unaudited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Nine Months ended 31% December, 2022 
(Rs. in crores) 

  

  

  

  

          
  

            

Mumbai, January 17", 2023   

Particulars Standalone Consolidated 
Quarter ended |__Nine Months ended | Year Ended Quarter ended |__Nine Months ended | Year Ended 

Unaudited Audited Unaudited Audited 
31-12-2022 | 30-09-2022 | 31-12-2021 | 31-12-2022 | 31-12-2021 | 31-03-2022 | 31-12-2022 | 30-09-2022 | 31-12-2021 | 31-12-2022 | 31-12-2021 | 31-03-2022 

1.|Total Income 24.74 96.02 5256| 247.17) 20725] 253.52 37.69| 107.05 50.97| 246.82) 20199] 254.00 
2.|Net Profit for the period before Tax 18.49 89.20 46.62 223.00 187.92 228.09 39.17 111.44 50.68 247.89 217.08 245.92 

3.|Net Profit for the period after Tax 14.85 86.19 36.83| 209.73, 168.34] 201.36 34.74| 107.36 39.73| 231.84)  194.23| 214.46 
4, {Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit after 

tax and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] (590.47)| 3,063.42) 460.75] -322.95| 4,383.31] 5,544.07) (570.59)| 3,084.75; 463.73| 345.24) 4,407.86] 5,558.35 
5.| Equity Share Capital 50.60 50.60 50.60 50.60 50.60 50.60 50.60 50.60 50.60 50.60 50.60 50.60 
6. [Earnings Per Share (before and after extraordinary items) (of Rs.10/- each) 
Basic / Diluted (in Rs.) 2.94 17.04 7.28 41.45 33.27 39.80 6.82 21.17 7.87 45.78 38.36 42.34 

Notes: - a - 

As on 

L 31-12-2022 | 30-09-2022 | 31-12-2021 | 31-03-2022 
Total Equity (post tax) (Rs. in crores) | 19,577.53] 20,168.00| 18,372.09 | 19,532.85 
Total Equity per share (post tax) 3,869.00| 3,986.00 | 3,631.00 _ 3,862.00 

2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarter and nine months ended Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full 
format of the quarter / nine months ended Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and also on Company's website www.tatainvestment.com. 

Tata Investment Corporation Limited 
(Noel N. Tata) 

Chairman 
DIN 00024713     
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aa ora ga) wes Taghaen fee aa. 
hag deael ate satara ae giaaren aren al gee w. ¢ eat 

catia adie afaaren arctation rete SH Haren agate errerre AT Ag 
eaeeay ara are crear fects Pato abet aarea. 

Sarre sive roar ao 

es aren wedi e220 dia—vi Tea Sito (TasATeaT), Fer af 
¥. TAITIOg Yoo WAH owe¥o, 
ary aattengcodtorgeemtaaccacay, ea want: feeia, a 

week, ane Tiga pais WaT ox Hyg ax? anti aigvitpa ag fort 
grad aifea, art, ware. 

as FE arat wertt 20 2c aua-Vi Ysa Shen (wasiedt), fren afew 
¥. TATE Yoo WAHT OWS, ofa we 
‘ate eatene coder ge euggcwory, Sat wan: fasta, onfats cade 
TeR, are aight wate UE oy Syqaguy ont aigultpa we fort 
pemié srtfen, ani, weTTE. 

  

  

    

diets aemg ara, 
xo sift 32, areraft waa, Beet 92, aif aemg, wat dag yoo ERY 

eragheerasrart tus Fraregaa oir wramfeerrat ateee sive Trtee athe 
feraghat Fete staz, 2ooe Rare feraghAt Fetes (qeeTHZ) ECA, Zook TAT 
fram ¢ () arét wigeerara caren witen faghrenter $—fererra fash ae. 

  

      

The spirit or Mumbai 

isnow 94 years old! 

FREE PRESS JOU] 

www.freepressjournal.in 
  

actarar srr sa faite: acter satin eter iat ae Tait Roars 2a A, ett 
aise wear Rosa wh aren earns e/a sae Fan anes apeaT a fet 

as, wah ae are, ae eerste stearate sat, at of. Faia 
pa arn ah, re fain ae (oem ath Tee) aicaaES Hera ae, etch 

are area, a IATA AIA 48.0%. 2023 THAT, £8.04, 40.00 (BEA TTT 
ra wa FAR act aroha WTR) HE fo.08.20%3 ThtaTaR Gee SAT 
orgie enrol aaptiaten 2¥.09.2029 Te “a ame aH Te” Son TE 
can 3 ae a3 ae” aT aware Soe om 
§ferera meme Phe reap frat faftfee air ere fen or 

roadie auftraan ava 
AER, foc, tA, GAA Se, CAAT ANTE, Ta ANTE WS, AAA, aT PF, 

vers, arama far art de age .., aft. room gre orn, eon Fro 

ard Fe 
AMIR Sade Haar aa Ft, 
aon star, Pdf stat a ae ater 8 
waa waa star ard araaei 
ORAER sft Fee H. F-19002, aT 
Hae, Tear Sea, TTS 
mete att sieht we, arH(7), 
yookok Ames Sed, aT 
sear wey aa (weaned aiden) 

aia aosaet ame a, crear are 

   
  

  

  

  

  

gan atom Isa saad da ate sicirioea/ 
renee ty wat = wees da /scatire sama & 
wrefta fara | %. 26,%0,000.00 | ateft arefawarelt tem |Z. {0000.00 saeey wa, ad caadian Sorat 

aa [Fa atove.ce | Raa aad we Semone | lon/sndia orca, wait a 
* fafaa cena fererateriat             3—fererareht arita afin ae: 24.02.2023 Tat Z. 2.00 FAM. 4.00 

Sater arena atctnet esr emer arm fee Renae eee] [TT Bafa wfeestear   

  

  
fa. atch Aaeéz (www mstoecommerce.com) 2 Re Rarer wep ea aa one anf | [APTA — Ro feat 
‘aif werterst great wauRdieh ReveTA w. 022-224, etooy anf er geen areracta FasaTa, A ray 
‘dente ned oreree get Fores ae Sa ra, CHUA fa, we sta aan saatar sora grat / sats 
‘FT ibapiop@mstcecommerce.com FE aT sua anf yo Vea a aig) fear aniftn/farar 
ibapifin@mstcecommerce.com #3 AT TA, 

freaien nie aft Beet oe oie arte of ath oetars pet ae al arrears wre SET 
httpsifibapiin 32 Gz en, anh ae steer aefira eafeereomaTs Bam eeveTés ae aeifra creat Facer 
Acootezio2s oa oXt-V heehee ATH ATT, fear Bact orga, 
aictariat Aaa hitpsibapt.in STAT www.mstcocommorce.com A fara! | feats 26/2 /2oR? 
‘serdar yg Proved seer ate areca gn Beara a oT. B. ore fd ois 
Feri : 29.02.2023 aat/— wat/- 
fear: wet iat sufirgea safer 
    

  

  

CSB BANK LTD. 
Public Notice On Auction Of Pledged Gold Ornaments 

The borrower's in specific and interested bidders in general are hereby informed 
that on account of non-repayment of Bank's dues by the borrowers as under despite 
the payment notice and recall/auction notice issued by the Bank, the gold omaments| 
pledged with the bank as security by the respective borrowers forthe loans availed| 
‘by them will be sold in public auction on “as is where is" and “non- recourse” basis 
through physical auction on 25th January, 2023 at 03:00 p.m. in branch premises. 
Auction may be adjourned to any other later date at the discretion of the bank upon 
publication ofthe same in the Bank's notice board. The borrowers are hereby further 
informed that the gold omaments will be disposed off by private sale if the public] 
auction is not successful and if there is a further balance to be recovered thereafter, 
legal action will be initiated against the borrower/s for recovery of the balance| 

| amounts due to the bank. 

  

NAL 

rami 4% /0%/2028 
— 22 dt OT Areca 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

aia efter erga, <ararerareat | FS Name ‘Account No. Outstanding as 
ALE, BEE FH. whe/ood | | No. on 16.01.2023 
nee alata Reiee aiqer ofl. ‘Shantaram’ (0302-02953625-000005 '551798.65 
wl area walsh ord wera 2 Dipika’ (0302-04396408-000001 50265.75 
arden ganda adie ara 3 Nagesh 0302-02903941-000009 127865.15 
pal ae yd areca. | Gautam Hargovind | 0302-03888313-000020, 1263704.18 
2. ofl. cagiae UHRA TT 5 Bhavna 0302-03928626-000006 144164472 
2. of. Baa waar 6 | Vinod Madhukar_[ 0302-07404454-000003 469086.41 

Ta 7 Reshma 0302-03304867-000017. 518357.15 

3. of. aa agar 8 Minakshi 0302-04085646-000009 46264.15 

we Q Ashish 0302-04236614-000001 430904.08         
For more details! account wise information borrowers and for participating in the| 
auction, interested bidders may contact respective branches. 
Authorised Officer: Jinesh PV (BM) 9072601302 Email ID : pyjinesh@csb.co.in & 
nahur@csb.co.in 

ad ue vat - cEcterad 
UA aes, Wiles Ae, FHT     
      

  

  

sftarat groeeetic hut fates 
‘ATA H. : TTR f oTTAY Soe HaeTATo RII 

ie, araferd: cot -c02, zermat aa, arr ak, Hat—v0 002%, 
24 tc00/etyhecoe, ¢iet mR: sil2880@gmail.com, Azz: wan shresnathinvestmentin 

    

   

  

(3. aremt)       

  

  

                       

at. wafer areret 7H wf aoe oe 

*- BARR | Fo.08. RoR | FOR. | BV OV | BELVO | 98.09. 707 
srerarafefirn | srerarafefiqn | orererafefirs | srererratefera | srererratifies | crerafefere 

+ | ates ear aera = = = ~ = T.08 
2, | aefemuren aemrerrarg em Peace 20182 thes aoe vat ters 4.85 
2, | aefereran censors iter Pers a / (Aer) wage ace, 2.02 ERE Hoth, 36.88 

+. | eae aera seem (a) asaaue | atenee] wares] xovnse] osenes]  sesece 
«| amar visa ah08 B08 ah00 a.08 3.00 a,08 
«, | rata (arte anton satin asia 
eae fein ref =e) ua nat Bar aa zat] £2,0%.08 

«| saree (ert, 40/8) 
(are eo 2.84 nat at 
(a) ater ws Bt ua axe 

am: 

attr meh mer ah (en eta fe rex Rrararion) testa, vot, om yh 23 skates wher at bo 2 
fede, 2029 dah aed anh as aerate era orca Peer Rrerabear aire Fecoren ee mk, 32 Feat, 2032 ht 

aren afm stcrarrifien fart jas afte facia feaata age foams ete wed aaariz www.bseindia.com oni arti amare 

‘a shroonathinvestinont in Terex aT 
steer patric doe FeafeeeTsh 

wei/- 
Se ocketanad 

fee: ser rer ene 
fie: toma, 2073 (Boras. : oozttuce) 
  

  

  

waren frsendican fash atten $-ferraratian oak GT 
regres sie ferrets aera fi se ae as age ez Tee, 2003 (ARR afee) sits TST A eH ARES (TT 
fear gested arate rear seh a) (sroTNETA TTT) whe arate Te, te, se Fa, I-IV, ETA — 2 2zoR (RTM) SAH ATT 
wraferda:— aie, 208, a0, TNA, Taree, see sAtTa AT ATA, ATT () — vo Row wa TET ser PA aT 
rearrange fais (ws) rae eT aT aye Te A oe Sa on ae nT aR a a Pret 
feprom rome tres wd arte wm, mete sfecom wie 42(2) sieks are) tte squeT ere Pharma, won koe anh. A) arene 

won bankesuctns com 2 aftcea ¢ fran ete ba Psat wa Rs 

    

  

  

  

  

    

  

   
    

   

  

  
  

wae wa ae et ool Tae won re 
ee str on ae wird at ata 

TA i ee Ta-m-a%6 TER oe RE. 2G, Cera, ae | __ a R-o 
xr B.vaygeyner.oo/ (Sanit | a parame ls Brean rf we eae, | ogmak zoey ide ae ea at 
2 ae ferrin | area wort eae ee) | I AC area gr eT 35) 

fh rar rae aa ata ee i er, ee Faas a ia Soom, ge wr toe on) of, ste er 3. Berel— oot es an (edtieiaemem) | ea ye hoes 
(sister cpa)           

rote pare ait: an aed iti Peer ata 
qenthg—70%8, woo Ag the Fontag_ 7078 wed, Ee Tug H Hoods too 

SaaS wo | we waa E goa Aa Baa Bn TAT FARES wa GN gH fiber siecle enEewel wren we Bee on 
‘eee efter arf: ) ree a; Tastee Ft TET Fw) asa are : wed Tee ae, wh) eT, a Re AR etORCO, 

i) arerqerqee wis : SCBL0036001, 3) ais wn: Rind UTeH He, go WHA ts, wid, xd—zoooct 
wea 

4. frerame acet deste sey siti dt ester hepsifiww.bankeauctions.com "6 async cht arin ends sears, ies aT 
sa rae ae WU are TR, PR Ate ae HE TN ST ESTE eT ee eA hr a ee wa Fy 
ree STEEN aT 

2. ice ra ac eta en we sa ato ee aA eae re et rare mete accom sit arin ae, 
tan des orton Scent fetes BES, 

4. ref eter it a atch ea Rerarceareeg ee (gate Ree hei) WA aon 3% sa ae ete ss TEM eA Fe 
‘aera orate em 4 Fea a ara ong, en nT aH TAT Fed CT ATT 
vitae a, atone Iw oa re ara aaa lee ee se ae, ah Mo, oe a eh as a 

IR HH a, THT TS STE, 
a Sittin Cera FA sty wr oars) cai icf rex seowarl re ah shy oa seafear aca oe) if ation ede 

  

    
  

  

  

  

  

  

ate wat STEM /TaT ane Rasadan arte “ARNT HA eT BSE. TRA 
area Sete ai Saher ares adler TRO arate aA aH aA retchl ST 

afi ard 22.22.2022 Us anchareean arial aeaiqan aia wei see 
aad or. feraetten treet de faa wnifipa aftrerrt at area 

wearer afaa alia area At, qaeaR es 
u) apuftsrs ates asf aHIa LeCKRSooooRyyy BAY 22.22.2022 Tish 

ofl 8. 28, 80,2%3/— (848 Cantona crea ser aT Sha er ATA) rf 
ah) paftione ates asi ws {AUER oR AC BAA 2P.LF.ORz TMT 

hie &. 29,2208 /— (BI Veplorte area sraRE RAK ATA oT Ara) Bt 
wen ahem qag/ wind ache wrasinta daa ont avast 
aria ar. 

atop eo era) a ATTA ae Tae serH 2 (Beeh) sienia geet Baa gear 
at faze area 42 (2) sien mee eT aTRaTET go Feeaia were 

arcade age tara anf yee = 
1G) gee aeaftisrer ated ach HHT LRCUR GOO RRR Hele GE ATA 8.42% 

ar oft afte; serait Fe 22.22. 202 TIA w% Slewtsy cast sATfoT 
ah) gre aaifilore ater asf aiatias {RCH RGooo0 LRA Heftet A AT 6.4L % 

aarl onftr anf sareit a 22.42.2022 Waa ¥% SHleetsy AM 
A aera tan Ia VATA arg ATTA BATA BT. HEL APT FH TT 
wh aT areas sorearel gat gas Safer sara yaa a Sam, ater wrereta 
ara Sat aat Stace set ¢2(v) sierta fafa earch saraiat sadist ate: 

© ade aftieteen areomraten ean tt snftr arenas aaa vers at 
en sagt, siftreeciona fea feshtean ahh wecticre ac 

aa, 
° Sha yor aware afl earch said oro Ac eared eft are aT oaehh 

oat Rare ge aaa at one aT raft aan Rarearenga Geer TaaTA 
ait oid careieht Boe Set creo aor we START Te. 

eat sacea eI 23(22) Herta GeeveN agit qe Avera Aa Fi, wae AAT 
oie area gee wae Beet ag ave aaTeieh aera Sree Peart 

cell earfiftrara aaron fecdiseren a as 4 Sen lose aera Hee ASAT 

Seafera are wre Fahy, Tear Para Sas RETA ETT HS TAA ATE, 
aren angi wee awe aeetH ¢2(6) aie es oe AA AL, BA, Bae ATT 

Heeal aretenieh ge Bet Tee aapehs TMT cea eet ee STATE 
wediotefi a1 area ad areata aenftrar ao Sree oe. ee ESAT 
unften &o Raia gra dren quenata ad tah wats are aA 

Herre ETE. GE TC eT (ae seh) eee sree acre 
aden tania sfaPemren ae ¢2(c) on wade’ aavera da ome. arr 
ween Rohl obeigg afeeaich zach a areara der gerorerga eal echt 

aaas Trees ecen erate safe sorata ya 3 dae Friffta aera ae 
ane 
ae Gee A rea aerate aaeftetten Seas sae seco Be 
soft sara aren as 4 een Pritts eevee aa see, 

an feria, 2¢ feetaR, 2022 
fete aa fa. aftr 

were serena omfon Faria wep 
(ariret afae oraa srfirega orfirert)   

tps ons. com 39 htps:Awww:if.comshome-Joans/propertis-fr auction rf Tee tg 20a 4 
uot, ser mira orn f—fereararer atrerfa fugues acer ar erate $i STATA + support@bankeauctions.com weté 

‘ever at» @72moers2a25e6 wie tc we Ze. 
co. Froedtert, rare Fifer stn steer ate 3, an fra ahora vender omraarerce TaAT ZITAT. 2c00 2? He 

ae. 90 wT. 8 fe00 mL Th ATTA IAT ATTA ae Fred FAM: auction ni@lif.com 2a Fergie ae we TATE 
ater ein er eae A re TA ee A ey ET a ee ee eR ASTM TET 

froretten 

   

  

Pe eT HA, SA Ee TT ah eT GET Fro, 
eee ee ree SOT TTT Eh eA TT He A rT AO TH (HTT) 

  

trey Frere oh stl cert lpn em oe eS Bre om ifr eer ah a ATR 
SRST TATRA ait ka aaa Te. 

"atte faz, too? wat Fram (a) ota go Reawta durin Pea aT 
‘aan i Rravaron aaa aera oa ont seit aaa aa a cam Te GeO Aah BOTA ae, EAT Hea 

ecm: rer, Fees : 26-2078 ty safirge safer, srrarermerer Fhe Tee Fees 

  

  

  

  

  

  

Bueserg FeaTa Tse Misaea ferrets 
quits arate : Sonserg azz, Taal pe. aig Ta, arg—voo og (METTE) BIA H.-+8k 22 UBWROOO 

iret: ‘Hora erro Yok ome ee othheeraA ag Bez    

  

  

  

  

  

    
  

  

   
                    

(oud ardta uel Rake sreT ae) 

#. ‘warier afer anal 

wat waa | eae waa al 
free aenfet_| ai feet asnfet | ad 

BAe BRe 242.207? [az od. 207 BG 2088 [Be.42. 2072 88.03. 707 
rer | arene a aera] sre arco cree rf 

+ [sara oma (eTaaTET) |ttte.aa | twoe.we | BMecd| Geke.oe aoveeve | aeee.es f Rocnae 
| swrererarten ers a1) (atzr) 

(a, Soar sit /FaT 
Saar aI aT eno] 20.2% | 20.8 etc] seco] zeae] -2¢0.¥ axe 

3 | aed arereaciantten Peres 

ar (ater) (aaa arta 

ra ae aT RECS HERE A FROER, BRE A8E8 wR] 3k RNS 

x | eceaer arenes 
pe (a) (arene athe 

weuo| eet] tron] cre] nes | ee] tee] oon 

store] -tato| woos] exe wears] nvorat| <0. 
6 were] owense] was] weeny veaun | veaua | veeet 

zatfacargene aREae owe 
| seit om set (weinht e, 20 /- a 

cai gea) (afta on aifea 
seer 
ree) vest] soe] wave] ozo] -tse] nee] -cxe fk 
tenga (e) west] wore] wen | oot | roe | note | cece | oot 

fea 

a) a (FoR fetter sing Peeve feearaciizn) tepcr 2ott on geo 2a siete ie aaa’ aaa aden Rr ont aie 
sre erate Fer frome wofrera Ferrer or Tre mi. Fart ia ewe gt Freer we rem few at afc 
(www alonjsw.in) snr <i crete Aerie stead fates (wawebsoindla.com) sn arm wie wace oie fem fake 
{woe nsengia com) ae 3 

sf) athe Prom 6 023 ht 
care, wiftien Seavert 3 fe, 

    atom tithe mika aaretiam afingit patches waa are nh ware Weargit HE TTA 

  

‘ferim : 24 artaTH, 2082       Seer sare Fawr: 08692228,   

  

aia ‘aisha («.), | ] CSBBank, Nahur Branch, Shop No: 8 & 9 Marathon Max Building, Neer Guruprasad| 
= gots, 3188 (4,), Hotel, Sonapur Signal, Mulund Goregaon Link Road, Mulund(W), Mumbai: 400080. 

Foo O48. Date : 18.01.2023 Place: Mulund (West), Mumbai: 400080 

varthana aoa Wraatha Mraeee fertwes (gat 8. fret wre sracke feats areft ara) 
igoitege wnratera: wi. 4 atefl—220, afte, 3 a1 Hore, srrace fin ats, alata as, 3 a eatin, CoTEfion Bara, HEAT AT, 
rae —4aoows, AaaTgz: www.varthana.com, $41: care@varthana.com, BHI: o¢o~Re 44169, rer safer: 2 er aren, ta 

ang 2a 93 A acta aficteh ear frases € aren eater ram /seata ome, Fear aia oon A, meh wera sac Fa. 
safes (qa. foreiht wererara sracke fix. stot gra) ar ftps safesrai re sme, a eft a al areas Aare 
sagt Hare Ra are”, H org wa one” amr HTP are AA oT” THI 07.02.2023 (SIAM) W. 2.00% 2.00 TEI 

fresware ore art, ference are fae aoa re bea Fever arden ac, gore sin teh arefewareat cay 
artis are Rae oe 
‘aa /areroracarera ara: ¢) waft. evifeca Pera Giteon wa, wheelie gh wiltega earetieal, 2) W, aes wh arabaex fer ara 
Uap ated), afefoatca ar mirga eavarnal, 2) gabe a exchafin, eatin arvate aah oe, 
ant art we. Wee caimaT-AiyM-oo ave, TRL CAUSE -oogeeg, WAY cetTEM-AryaM-oouete, Zroxtay—zrey— 
oteaua orton ge eciqer-Ziegm—o 8228. 
er rte Te 1. 2,0%,02 02¢/— (waa dea ate an wre WHTEMT Ta ATT segTete TR) of.08. 2028 Tike, TE 
wantin edie ara SS Afar ears afin zt /THT. 
‘waren Firarreten meatier: afew Foran: Fras rie ae w. 42, FRE. ti (A, Wana e200 awed, Fea A ater ara, 
eam area, 30 Pawar wed & srr ar Fam sain Moore etese Fe —cras wrereat Pen} tre, wire facta are aA 

softs, efertren—aek w. 22, ream. 4a <i safe omits, seten— gen ike sufi Pea araer ath sofa, affine at freer: frre 
ur wed w. 12, fem. t4/ah, Hisenfia yoo aed, FEaa Aa iat ara, apeaTM ares, STi Freer eel se af Per er 
‘arg, eran en aah wreroat Peet Ht, fanfare refer ash ete, isin areyRSAT we ar ga ash ee, se 

‘es ah arafaertinn arg Ugiia dreredisl few, wfefore at Farm: rosa wre wee a. 22, rear. U/l Hits {200 
shed, xa aA wien ara, area area, a cara we @ or sar Fao soe ars yelewt were eTeren Ra te, 
ufpaite Feira arene ais sta, afer w. 03 Rea a. thal A sella site, sate Stes wh arate wg TTA 
reed asa 

cafe waft amin wt feserrft Fresco cee Faron. 2,2, 22, 2%) — (mrt a erits weet ere arate ome eH ere 
War ara) arf gerne arrrera TaREM (Fart Trehte fare 20% ) F. 22,82, 248/— Te 
sand SATATR WA TE: TT. 
Fege iettant 08.02.2028 (derma) dt fran yal ard. 4.00 aT anfare aa da W, aie rare sack ferftes” Sar aT 
Free nee rete fate gre tre wre rn een er ee 2,000/~ anfon tara eaves (i ar 
corrfon arverre ang /eeter orrerat /grafegn errreaT) Ae Tae Bore TRAM AT HT STAT ATE 

farera aa avara ade: ge ere ofa, ¢ BT, Sa ga, om SraTeite, omredom aa wT, em a eee wr, 
Sm. 2, Herat afer, art (afFAA) Yoko? HaftT 04.07.2073 (GUAT) Z. 2.00 AG, 2.00 TEAM, 

‘achrean waftrerare a anton arfesfeen aperen eoerttet rare Feorite www.varthana.com, Wea fctem feraren aad waren. Fare 
attottare ydter mete fanfiction sifirega afirerht oft. wee waite St - target. ceeceeeoee omy Aft. craig war 
MARE, — FW. 6642206806 TAT Hach BR TATA 

Feria: 22.08.2038 Rom: rage 

  

  

  

  

  

  

fig aafirent, seb wraara orrek ferfires 

TV 
TV18 Broadcast Limited 

CIN: L74300MH2005PLC281753 
Flavipe aratea: offer Aer, FOR witdae, vIe—-Vamet ae anf, sla Ws, Fag-Yoo 093. 

RRA: +99 2 GEEK WWVWY/¥004 Booo 
‘daarge: www.nw18.com | §-Ac: investors.tvi8@nw18.com 

39 fedex, 2022 Wh aden Rene anh zs aera 

aearniftra vafra facta Prepater sar 

  

  

    
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

        

(afer amr afectt aafeRaT, % ara) 

39 ReFaR 2022 39 lax 2022] 39 RFA 2024 

ferret a HRT ferret 
fash snftr daa yea 208,283 | 4,20,382 | 9,62, 898 

alle set aeq onftr Gar aera weet 30,882 § 983 24,099 

warn YEO SIT 9,198, 9199 840,698 9,48, 900 

prorautteRar sar / (ater) ae 2,822 8, 8oR 34,558 

aroratiteRar awr/ (ater) ace 3,04 90,699 34,944 

proratieRar Tem wdeads Sar (HUNT) 8,048 90,644 39,898 

AUT HSS HAM Bisa WR <2/— VATA — 38,260 38,269 38,20 

Sripaiftes meta arog gay feat 
safer gfatret wart srt 

(aafeht ager 2/— meet) (arses =a) 

1-H (%) 0.28 0.80 4.49 

2-eifrea (=) 0.28 0.89 4.90 

* safe SaToTTe TATE 

39 ARE, 2022 dahl Huser gehen FyeTifeoa Tae Pref ares eras T 8,83, g¢0 wre ee. 
fem: 

4. 16 TRAN, 2023 hit aden Tatts doomed Santen as ate Pept gaffer set 

ates aRomeier seahea sree Serer sre. 

2. aeenifera vaca fata Preavstatie arfattes afech arches: — 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

@ ora) 

39 Bax 2023] 39 ABeIay 2022/39 ARTA 2024} 

ferret a AR ferret 
fash anf aa Aya 36,380 4,08, 800 $0,840 

ale aed aeq anit Gar aera ware $532 94,385 4,888 

WaT VEO SIFT 32,094 €8,922 38,663 

ororatiieRar a / (ater) aad 9,882 (338) S848 

sprererefirtter ae6T/ (ate) ARIAT 3,982 9,896 9,204 
arorathoRar Tao adware Gear (HRTaTT) 3,348 9482 0,248           

3. ae aTfedt raost Set (felkeT aifeoterd sis ere Reaeica) Waserw, 2094 aT 
VaPert 33 ae eel CRT UreR HST 34 Reaex, 2022 Veh Taser ae sah 

aferarendt eacia aftr genet facta Pepstean ataftisan Mawvrran ya TART se. 34 Bax, 2022 
Volt ade fret anftr ses afer fie Prepste eigut (aca onfor venta) fear relay 

Warerdoter deerse (www.bseindia.com/www.nseindia.com) 4 cute aaargc (www.nw18.com)     RGIS TM. 

Sedae sisane fates afta 
¥al/- 

feria ; Yo BAN, 2023 reat           
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